
United States Signal Service.
Report of observations taken at Los Angeles

December 1. 18D0:

NEWS NOTES.
There is a telegram at the Western

Union office ior A. W. Patton.
There is an undelivered telegram at

the Postal telegraph office for Mr. Geo.
Smith.

The Crown Hills Improvement society

meets tonight at the Ellis College hall,
at 7:30.

The board of supervisors met yester-
day. They struggled with bills during
the whole session.

The Jackson Democratic club will
meet this evening in the Alliance hall,
Downey block, at 8 o'clock.

Major Hilton at Temperance temple
today (Tuesday;. Bible reading at 2:30
and gospel service at 7:30 p. m.

The students of the Los Angeles Law
Students' Association will meet tonight
to listen to a lecture on "Evidence," by
Judge John Haynes, at Judge Wade's
court room.

Mr. N. W. Murch, formerly principal
ot Harvard Military academy of this
city, and the founder of that institution,
died in Andover, Mass., vii the 25th of
November. Mr. Murch left here about
six months ago, and at the time of his
death was visiting relatives in Andover.

The programme at the Illinois social
this evening will include a fine variety
of vocal and instrumental music by Mrs.
Catching and pupils, humorous recita-
tions by Miss Cora Foy, and a rendition
of the side-splitting "Campaign Hat,"
by W. A. Ryan. Citizens, strangers and
defeated candidates are invited.

Chief Glass maintained good order
through his efficient police regu-
lations, at the polls in the various
precincts yesterday, everybody had
opportunity for voting, aiid excellent
order was preserved throughout the
city, an officer being at hand to quell
anything indicating a disturbance.

H. T. Payne has imported from Ten-
nessee a valuable Llewellyn setter. He
is white with lemon ears. The recent
importation is named Stanford and is
fourteen months old. He is by the
famous Count Noble out of Ruby's Girl
and Ruby Girl is by the old champion
Gladstone. Stanford has the grandest
combination oi field trial blood in the
country, and willprove a valuable acqui-
sition to the dog interests of Southern
California.

Mr. G. B. Kelley, who is now in Los
Angeles, exhibits some very tine speci-
mens of gold taken from his mine on the
Gila river. He and his associates have
developed water and propose to work the
extensive ledges they own in earnest.
They call their mine the Monitor. A
recentassay madebythe Messrs.Wade oi
Wade showed $82.05 worth of gold from
3 97-100 tons of ore. Considering the
size of. the deposit this is a most gratify-
ing showing.

A suit with an artistic cut and fit,
.first-class workmanship and linings, can

\u25a0be had at 11. A, Get?,', 125 W. Third st.
PERSONAL,

J. H. Martin, of Anaheim, is at the
Nadeau.

Adolph Rimpau, of Anaheim, was in
Loe Angeles yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Salsbury, of Chi-
cago, are at the Nadeau.

J. P. McCormick, the San Diego
builder, is at the Nadeau.

Ex-Mayor W. J. Hunsaker, of San Di-
ego, is at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. Ple« James, president of the Bank
of Anaheim, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. Lionel Browning,of Fullerton,was
in the city yesterday on a flying business
trip.

Judge R. M. Widney has gone to Bos-
ton to spend the holidays with his
family.

San Franciscans at the Nadeau are
H. M. Abrams, K. B. Strong, T. H. Gil-
more and George W. French.

Col. G. W. Frink, president of the Los
Angeles Land Bureau, arrived at the Na-
deau yesterday from San Francisco.

San Franciscans at the Hollenbeck are
C. Carran, Wm. Humphrey, Wm.lrelan,
P. A. Vail, J. K. Hamilton and C. S.
Russell.

C. E. Mackey left for San Francisco
and the east last evening. His address
for the next two weeks will be at the
Palace hotel.

LADIES' ANNEX.
if,iie Flower Committees Appointed at

Yesterday's Meeting.
The regular meeting was called to order

yesterday afternoon, Mrs. Dr. Wilder in
the chair.

The following ladies were appointed
on the exposition committee :Mrs. Lou-
isa Grebe, Mrs. A. F. Coronel, Miss
Florence Variel, Mrs. F. Wiggins, Mrs.
D. L. Parkhurst.

Mrs. Munson was in charge of the
flower committee on Thursday, assisted
by Mrs. Difani and Miss Nellie Hutch-
inson. Master Lansingh and Clarence
Munson brought contributions, as did
also Mrs. Grebe and Mrs. F. A. Hutch-
inson, and a large lot of flowers were
sent in by Miss Passen of Rivera. A
large quantity were sent in by the fol-
lowing young ladies of Rivera: Miss
Burke, Lola Montgomery, Miss Dor-
mont, Mrs. Maxom.

On Monday Miss Jensen was in charge,

assisted by Mrs. Grebe. Mrs. Lansingh
brought in eleven bouquets, and Mrs.
Grebe eight.

The following committees were ap-
pointed for toe next week: Thursday?
Mrs. Gingery in charge, Mia. Parkhurst
and Mrs. Lansingh to assist, both to
bring flowers ; Monday?Mrs. Taylor;
Mr?. Difani and Bennett to assist, Mrs.
Hobbs, Bryson and McCreery to bring
flowers.

A new and very interesting line of
business is being discussed by the ladies,
and all members are earnest ly requested
to attend the meetings.

AMUSEMENTS.

U and I by Gus Williams and John T.
Kelly.

The musical farce comedy U and I,
with Gus Williams and John T. Kelly at
the laboring oars, and aided by other
funny people and a bevy of pretty girls,
opened last night at the Grand. The
piece is a typical variety show, such as
a dozen years ago could not have been
seen excepting in a'variety theater, but
which now is commonly enjoyed by the
most fastidious playgoers at the" best
houses in the land. The music, made up
ofcatching airs and accompanied by pret'

Itydancers, is the chief featured!'V and [.
Williams and Kelly in their comicalities
and dialect business occupy a large part
of the time devoted to the performance.

| They are both so familiar to Los Angeles
audiences that thoir names call for no
explanatory comment There was a big
house to witness the show, which was
much enjoyed by all parts of the house.
It is on for the week.

Professor Gentry.
At the Los Angeles Professor Gentry

opened with his great horse and dug
show. This skillful trainer has some
half hundred ponies, and as many dogs.
Itis marvellous to behold the intelli-
gence he has awakened in these dumb
brutes. They seem to comprehend every
word spoken to them, and their feats are
as amusing as they are marvellous. The
performance is well worth seeing. It is
on for the week.

THE SCHOOL BOARD.
The Principal Business Laid Over for

a Week.
The board of education met in regular

session last night at the city hall. Presi-
dent A. E. Pomeroy and all the mem-
bers present, except Messrs. Mcintosh
and Whaling.

After disposing of the usual prelimi-
naries the board proceeded to business
by taking up a number of communica-
tions on matters of slight importance,
which after being read were referred to
their proper committees.

The report of Superintendent Friesner
for tbe month of November, showing an
enrollment of 7471! pupils, of whom 3789
were girls and 3(584 boys, was received
and filed.

In accordance with the recommenda-
tions of the finance committee, a num-
ber of demands, amounting in the ag-
gregate to $5954.92, were approved as
read.

The new high school building was ac-
cepted, in accordance with the recom-
mendation of the building committee,
and it was moved and seconded that the
board recommend the council to accept
the building. The motion was eventu-
ally withdrawn, and the matter was laid
over one week.

Itwas decided to raise the janitor's
salary from $100 to $150, on the report
of the committee on janitors. Adjourned
until next Monday evening.

The Greatest Strike.
Among the great strikes that of Dr. Miles in dis-

covering his New Heart Cure has proven itself
to tie oilc of the most Important. The demand
for it has become astonishing. Already the
treatment of heart diseaso is being revolution-ized, an i many v expected cures effected.' It
soon relieves short breath, fluttering, pains in
side, arm, shoulder, weak and hungry spells,
oppression, swelling of ankles, smothering and
heart dropsy. Dr. Miles' book on Heart and
Nervous Diseases, free. The unequalled New-
Heart Cure is sold and guaranteed by R. W.
Ellis &Co.. also his Restorative Nervine for
headache, fits, sprees, hot Hashes, nervous chills,
opium habit, etc

Entertainment.
At Illinois Hall, Wednesday eveninar. Decem-ber 3rd, the ladles of the Central Baptist church

willgive an entertainment, musical, literary
and novel, after which refreshments will be
served. The spinning wheel to be used is 150
years old. Admission, 10 cents.

Bakery.
Ebinger's bakery and ice cream and diningparlors, cor. Third and S. Spring sts.

Et'CALYrTA stimulates, but does not intoxi-cate.
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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and isowels, cleanses the system
effectually, dispels colds, headaches
and fevers and cures habitual, consti-
pation. Syrup of Figs is the only
remedy of its kind ever produced,
pleasing to the taste and acceptable to
the stomach, prompt in its action and
truly beneficial in its effects, its many
excellent qualities commend itto all.
It is forsale iv 50c and $1 bottles by
all leading druggists.

MANUFACTUREDONLY BY TMK

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE -? HEW YORK, H. f.

The Delayed Shipment of Goods
have: now arrived.

W Our Ladies' $3, $4 and $5 Shoes,
FOR WEAR AND FIT CANNOT BE BEAT.

R. B. FITZHENRY,
SPRING STREET, - - - Second door north ofThird.

mV*\T'Next door to Frank, Grey & Co.'s new store.

FIVE CENTS A LINK.

Situations obtained, help secured, houses
rented, property of all kinds bought and sold,
and money loaned by advertising in these
columns.

Everybody Reads Them.

VVANTER?MISCELLANEOUS^
\\TANTED?SECOND-HAND GOODS; HIGH-
" est cash price puid, cOLGAN s. 241 sMain. 11-14-lm

AVANTED
_

PARTNER WITH $600 TO>» take one-third interest in gold mineFor particulars, address H. MORRISON, box40, this office. U-12-211
\\7ANTED?EVERYBODY TO KNOW~THAT>> E. V. morehocse, carpenter and jobber,
buys and sells second hand goods of all descrip-
tions; keeps constantly on band ladders of all
kinds Masons' hods, daubers, etc.. 610 S.
Spring St. 9-12
\\TANTED?pictures to FRA ME, OH Ea p-

v test place at BURNS'S, 256 s. MainSt.
au2l-tf

WANTED?SITUATIONS.

WANTED? A POSITION AS SEAMSTRESS
iior housekeeper. Apply to Weid block, cor.Mainand Eighth sts, room 11. 12-l-3t

WANTED?H ELF.

WANTED? ALL NEEDING HELP FREE?
Einplovment or any information, address

E. NITTINGER'S BUREAU: established 1880
Oflice, '.IWli S. Spring; residence, 151 S. Hope
St., cor. Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal. Telephone 113

11 20

Wanted ?a boy at 319 ~w~ sixth;
T1 ?3 per wee it. 12-2-2t

\\T GOOtl, RESPONSIBLE SALES-
" man in commission business. Inquire

134 N. I.os Angeles st. 12 2-3t

\\T GIRL FOB ()EX ERAJ.IIoTtSE-
?» work ina private boarding-house. Apply

024 Macy st , corner Anderson. 12-2-2t

Y\TANTED?A GIRL TO DO 5 PSTAj US
»» Work and take care of children. Apply to

j522 South Spring street. 12-1-'3t
W ANTED?TAIIXSRB ASSOON AS POSSIBLE;
>> fare paid. App.y S. BERNSTEIN, San Ber-

nardino. 12-l-2t

VTANTEI)-PIPE MAKERS; ALSO CHIP-
»> persand calkers. Apply J. D. HOOKER

A I11, Steel Pipe Works. I.os Angeles. 11-20-4t

FOR RENT?HOUSES.

17>OR RENT?3 COTTAGES; ?8. *12; ALL1 close in; 5 rooms each. POINDEXTER 4
LIST, 128 W. Second. 11-88-101

I R RENT?COTTAGE PLEASANTLY 1,0-

-' cated; No. 139 S. Grand avenue. Enquire
inrear of lot. 11-2-lino

OR RENT?HOUSES ALLOVER THE CITY.
C. A. SUMNER&CO., 7 S. Fort street.

mlO-tf

FOX RENT?ROOMS.

liOR RENT?FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH
J the privilege of housekeeping; also sevenrooms in the same building. 326 Buena Vista

street. 12-2-2t

RESSMAKERS?WANTED, TO RENT ONE
or two nicely furnished rooms close in,

suitable for a dressmaker, in part exchange for
instruction in dressmaking. Address S. E., this
office. 11-22-tf

Ir 0R RENT ? A NICELY FURNISHED
ffront suite in private house. 520 S Spring

street. 11-21-lm

|7>OR RENT?THE DENVER, 133 NORTH
JT Main St.;sunny rooms, from fl per week;
elegant rooms, with bay windows, gas and
grntes, single or en suite, $3 a week: in the
center of the city. 11-8-lin

F OR" RENT?MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT-HALF OF STORE, AT 138
South Spring st.. between First and Sec-

ond, from January Ist. 11-23-tf

FOR BALE.

-C quire at LOS ANGELESBILLARDPARLOR,
140 North Mainstreet. 12-l-3t

FOR SALE?ORANGES, ORANGES; 15.000
boxes line seedling oranges for sale by the

Orange Growers' association at Rivera, Cal.
Address, JOS. ROOT, Sec. 11-30-6t

IXIR SALE?ONE 200 H. P. HAZELTON
I boiler and purifier at half of cost price.
MAIER <fc ZOBELEIN'S Brewery, Aliso street,
I.os Angeles. noOtf

IT'OR SALE ? WAGONS AND CARRIAGES
JT bought, sold and exchanged. 128 SAN

PEDRO BT. 9 12-3 m
FOR SALE?FIRST-CLASS NEW UPRIGHT

piano, to someont'who has sense enough
to know a bargain when they see it. Pacific
Loan Company, 124!,2'S. Spring street. 10-5-tf

FOR SALE?Country Property.

I"lon Mission Road. Address P. O. box 63,
Station B, East Los Angeles, 12-l-16t

FOR SALE-40 ACRES i% MILES FROM
Santa Ana; comfortable buildings; line

land for corn, alfalfa, pumpkins, beets, etc.;
plenty of water; must be sold; price, J2.500;
will furnish a good tenant who willpay ten
per cent, cash in advance annually on the pur-
chase price, for a lease of two years. MEAD &.
CHAPIN, 34 N. Spring st. 1 l-30-6t

TjKIR SALE?I 6ACRES 12 MILES FROM LOS
X Angeles; fine land for French prunes, apri-
cots, pears, etc.; only $50 per acre; very cheap;
F. M. SPRINGER, 124' s S. Spring St., Room 13.

1 i-27-7t

LOST AND FoTjndT

j turned in; strayed from 711 8. Main st.
Liberal reward if returned to C. A. STEELE'S
furniture store, 230 8. Main. 12-2-5t

r~O3T? FRIDAY EVENING, A PHAETON-
j seat cushion, on HillSt., between Fourth

and Pico sts. .« reward for its return to room
14, Burdick block. 11-30-3t

OUND ? SAM FLETCHER, THE HORSE
clipper, at 219 E. First st. Telephone 751

11-4-lra

LOST? ORDINARY DEPOSIT PASB BOOK,
No. 5269 of tbe 1 os Angeles Savings Bank,

in the name of \u25a0'. G. Wadsworth. Finder will
please return same to the bank. 11-6-lm

TO EXCHANGE!

FOR EXCHANGE?FOR FRUIT OR FARM
lands, 16-room residence, with all mod-

ern improvements, flnelv arranged grounds,
centrally located In Los Angeles; 110.000.
Call on or address E. R. THRKI.DKELD,
Boyle Heights, los Angeles, cor. First and
Bailey sts. 11-21-13t

TO EXCHANGE?CLEAR, UNINCUMBEREDlands and town lots, and a stock of cigars,
to trade for furniture, horses, harness, buggies,wagons, cows or merchandise. E. RI MAN,
VZOH S. Spring St. 11-21tf

MEETINGS.

OOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COUNCIIT'iJO'
lo 728, Royal Arcanum?Meets second and
fourth Friday eveniogs of each month, at K.o
P. Hall, No. 118J4 8. Spring street; visitlu
brothers cordially invited S. E. LEVIS

Box 1175. Secretary
ma!3-6m

architects!
RBfYoUNG,? Rooms 47, 48 and 49, New Wilson block,
First and Spring sts. ml2-l2m

CHIROPODISTS.

CORNS, BUNIONS ANDINGROWINGnails cured without pain. |"I
D. R. SWAIN, __*«_»

10-3-Im 120% S. Spring street -
p STAFFER, CHIROPODIST?CORNS, BUN-\J* ions and ingrowing toe m>lis treated. 209
W. First St., opposite Nadeau. Hours, 9 to 410-18tf

ABSTRACTB.

ABSTRACT AND TITLE INSURANCE COM-
Oiny of Los Angeles, N. W. cor. Franklin

and V ew Highstreets. ml7-9?

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I make a specialty of Pure California Wines,

put up in cases of one dozen each, consisting of
the following varieties: Port, Angelica, Sherry,Muscatel, Zinfandel, and Riesling, and DK-
LIVER two cases (24 bottles) of the above
wines to any part of the United States on receipt
of $9.00. Telephone 44. Branch, 453 8. Spring

Respectfully,
11-12-lm H. J. WOOLLACOTT.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY.
Jfi ACRES- 8 ROOM HOUSE, 2 BARNS,
W dairy and chicken house, shop, corrals;
artesian well; 8 acres in fruit, balance alfalfa
and pasture; 6 head horses, 6 cowb, 200 chick-ens; wagons, carriages, horness; allkinds farm-
ing tools; everything complete; 8 miles from
city: near it. R. station; see it before buying
dry land. Apply to C. F A.LAST, No. 131 N.
Main at., orA. M. BRAGG, Lvnwood station.

11-14-lm"

DENTISTS.

FM. PARKER. D. D. 8., 145 N. SPRING
? St.; gas administered; painless extracting.

au2l-tf

DR. C. STEVENS & SONS, 107 N. STRINGSt., Schumacher block, rooms 18 and 19;
teeth filled and extracted painlessly; plates Hto 110; heurs, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m., Sundays, 9 a.m. to 1 p, m. je'26-tf

LW. WELLS, COR. SPRING AND FIRST
? sts., Wilson block; take elevator; teeth

tilled aud extracted without pain; gold crowns
and bridge work a specialty. Room 36. m4tf

DR. TOLHURST,DENTIST, 108% N.SPRING
St., rooms 2, 6 and 7. Painless extracting.
G. CUNNINGHAM,DENTIST, REMOVED

? to No. 31 N. Spring 3t., rooms 1 and 2,
Phillips block, Los Angeles, Cal. mlstf

SPECIALISTS.

CIHAsTw. BRYSON, M~ d'?DI&'eASeIPoF

'women a specialty. 138W 8. Srrtng st.,
Spoms 2 and 3. Telephone?Oflice, 796: resi-

ence, 798. 11-20

BELLEVUE LYING-IN HOSPITAL IS NOW
open, under the management of Mrs. Dr. J.

H. Smith. Patients can have their choice of
physicians, and the best of care is given. Mid-
wifery a specialty. 145 Bellevue aye. m2Btf

ATTORNEYS.

DX. TRASK, LAWYER, FULTON BLOCK,. 207 New High st. 11-0 lni

ISIDORE B. DOCKWEILER, ATTORNBY-AT-
law, rooms 10 and 11, Bryson-Bonebrake

block. ml96m

Geobse H. Smith. Thomas L. Wixdsb
Henby M. Smith.

SMITH, WINDER & SMITH, ATTORNEYS-
at-law, willpractice in all the State and

federal Courts. Offices: Rooms 1, 2. 3 and 4
University Bank building, 117 New High sf.
Los Angefes. Cal. Telephone No. 583. ml4tl

homeopathists.

b. sausbury.lil. ~d., homgcopathist!
? Oflice, rooms 11 and 12, L. A. Bank build-

ing, cor. First and Spring sts. Residence, 648
S. Pearl st. Office hours, 11 a. mto3p. m. Tel-
ephone Nos.: Office, 597; residence, 077.

ra24-tf

RB. BEACH ABOYNTON. OFFICE, 37 N.
Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours, <Bto 12 m., 1 to 4 and 6toBp. m. Dr. Boyu- Iton's residence, 735 Olivest. ml9tf

ISAAC FELLOWS, M. D., HOMEOPATHIST
Office hours, 11 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m.

Oflice, Nos. 2 and 5 Odd FeUows' building, Los
Angeles, Cal. Residence, 508 South Main st.

mO-tf I

AUCTION SALES. j
:

JP day, December 3d, at 11a.m., that fine lot
and nice house and stable, No 461 Hearl st.,
ODe block north of Temple; sale positive. If j
you want a home or investment, attend the sale, i
For particulars see POINHEXTER LIST, :Agents. 125 W. Second st 11-23?

storage!
junction ifj Downeyave. and San Fernando st. Rates 1reasonable. Tel. 385. C. RAPHAEL & CO. I

ly3-6m

FRANK, OKXT * CO.

[ SPHING STREET, f'OKNEIJ THIRD.

k Our Fancy Goods Departments are now complete with the Latest Novelties
specially adapted for

> CHRISTMAS GIFTS
' And it can truthfully be stated that no such values were ever before offered

in Los Angeles.

i HantUcercbiefs, Gloves Fans, Neckwear.
These items we now have in an almost endless variety, which for quality and

prices cannot be duplicated, and our elegant stock of

; Chatelaines and Umbrellas
\u25a0 In Gold, Silver and Oxidized Mountings make a very beautiful and sensible present. Don* (1

° y?u."flv?! the injustice in failing to see this dazzling array of high-class
Holiday Aovelties, as these goods are matchless in value, and at

B prices within the reach of all.

l BPHINO STREET, COS PHIED, LOS ANGELES, CAL.
X. B ? Having just added a choice and complete assortment of GENTS' FUR-

NISHINGS in connection with our mammoth stock of Dry Goods, special
attention is directed thereto.

; REMOVAL.
"~

B. SENS &. SON
: Have removed from 227 West Second street to 213 South Spring street (under the; Hollenbeck). We will continue as before to make it our aim to gain the confidencei of the people, charge reasonable prices and give our work the utmost care. Best

of lit guaranteed or no sale. Please give us a call before buying elsewhere and; convince yourself. Respectfully,

:B. SENS & SON, -:- MERCHANT TAILORS,
NO. 213 SOUTH SPRING ST.

9-i3-3m Under the Hollenbeck Hotel.

r ' EXCURSIONS.

OVERLAND EX-.TRSIONS LEAVELOsTaN-
geIes every Tuesday fur all points east viathe New Broad (Huge Line Denver and Rio

Grande, Colorado Midland and Rock IslandRailways, crossing the Sierra Nevada mountainsby day time via Salt Lake City, Leadville,
Royal Gorge and Bike's leak, passing through
the grandest scenery of tiie Rocky mountains
Through tourist sleeping cars fully equipped;
also free reclining chair ears" Call onoraddress F. W THOMPSON, 133 South Spring
st., Los Angeles Cal. je2-10ra

QOMETHING NEW. ? PERSONALLY CON-
-0 ducted Excursions East, via "Rio Grande"
Ry., every Monday. Broad gauge <-ar to Chicago.
J. C. JUPSON & CO., 119 N. Spring st. jel2-tf

SANTA FE ROUTE ST ILL~AHEAD OF ALL
competitors, both In time and distance, toall points East. Special tourist excursions East

every THURSDAY. For full Information, ap-
ply toor address any agent, or CLARENCE A.WARNER, E»0, Manager, 29 N. Spring. jultf
TxjrALTERS'S "SELECT EXCURSIONS TO
T » all points east. Personally conducted to

Boston. 119 N. SPRING ST. ma29-tf
TfYHILLIPS?THE ONLY EXCURSIONS RUN-
-1 ning TOURIST SLEEPERS THROUGH TOBOSTON. Office. No 132 N. Spring st.

physicians.

tutbB. dr. wells.'
Removed to "The Clifton." No. 233 N.Broad-

way. Specialty. Diseases of Women. Success-ful painless methods in Rectal Diseases. Oflice
hours from 10 to 4.

RS. BEACH & BOYNTON, OFFICE, 37 N.
Spring st., Los Angeles. Cal. Office hours,

8to12m; 1 to 4 and oto Bp. m. Dr. Boyn-
ton's residence. 835 S. Olive st. 11-20

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH?D IS EASES OFwomen a specialty; rectal diseases treated
by the Briukerhoff painless system; office,
corner Main and Seventh sts., Robarts block.Telephone 1031. ml6tf

DR. M. HILTON WILLIAMS. DISEASES OF
the head, throat, chest and blood a speci-

alty. Office 137 South Broadway, MILLER
BUILDING. 9-5-tf

AS. LANGLEY, ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN.

*355% S. Spring St., cor. Fourth st. Electrical
treatment, baths and massage. jul-tf

REBECCA LEE DORSEY, M. D. OFFICE
No. 7% N. Mainst. Special attention given

to obstetrics, gynecology and diseases of
children. Hours 9to 11 a. m. and 2to 4 p. in.Telephone 513. Je2-tf

P.. DARLING, OCULIST AND AURIBT,
Office 229 W. First st. Office hours, 9a. m.

to 4 p. m. jultfd&w

CHAS. ~W. BRYSON, M. D.?DISEASES OF
women a specialty. 44V£ S. Spring St.,

rooms 2 and 3. Telephone, office, 796; resi-
dence, 798. mlltf

R. C. E. CLACIUS HAS REMOVED HIS
oflice from 75 N. Spring to 41 S. Spring st.

Hours, from 11 a. m. to 2p. m. Specialty-
Sexual and skin diseases, chronic diseases in
general. m24-t,f

'

PACIFIC COAST MINING BUREAU?GOOD
mining properties bought and sold. Min-

ing prospects and mines bonded, and capital
furnished for development of those that can be
shown to have merit. NOLAN & SMITH, office
132 North Spring street, Los Angoies, Cal.

au24-6mo

309 AND 311 S. SPRING STREET.

10 Lots Which This Week!
Lot 1. 20 Pieces all-wool Fancy Plaid Flannels, 50c a yard worth 75cLot 2. 3 Pieces 42-inch wide Black Lustre Sicillian, 50c a yard worth 90c
Lot 3. 8 Pieces 38-inch all-wool French Serge, 40c a yard". worth 66c
Lot 4. 5 Pieces 40-inch all-wool Camel's Hair Greys and Browns, 45ca yard ". worth 75c
Lot 5. 10 Pieces 38-inch all-wool colored French Henrietta, 50c a yard. worth 75cLot 6. 5 Pieces all-wool Eider Down Cloaking, 45c a yard, Greys, Tans

Pinks, Blues

' worth 75cLot 7. 3 Pieces all-wool heavy twilled Scarlet Flannel, 25c a yard. .. worth 40c
Lot 8. 5 pieces 40-inch wide bordered Curtain Drapery, 10c a yard worth 20c
Lot 9. 10 Pieces twilled Fancy Stripe English Wrapper Flannel 15c

» yard worth 25cLot 10. 5 Pieces Marble Oil Cloth, best quality, 20c a yard worth 30c

?EXTRA SPECIAL.K-
-50 dozen Ladieß' white Hemstitched Embroidered (in colors) InitialedHandkerchiefs, 90c a box worth $1.50

WINEBORGfI'S, 309 ail 311 S. Spring.

FINANCIAL.

PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY?
In any amounts on all kinds of personal

property and collateral security, on pianoawithout removal, diamonds, jewelry, sealskins,bicycles, horses, carriages, libraries or any prop-
erty of value; also on furniture, merchandise,
etc., in warehouses; partial payments received,
money without delay; private offices for con-sultation; willcall if desired; W. E. DeGROOT,Manager, rooms 11 and 15, No. South
Spring st. m3O

$j%50070w~
TO LOAN AT R. G. LUNT'S

LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENCY,
I Redickblock, cor. First<fe Broadway.

Loans made on improved city and countryproperty; 9 per cent gross city, 8 per centgross country. Buildingloans made. Bondsnegotiated.. ? Agent for theGERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,
of San Francisco. iul-tf

V«TANTKD?TO BORROW, ?300 TO $400,
TT one to three years; state lowest interest;good security. L. 1, box 30, this office. 12-2-21

U_ I luu|| vv | 1O LOAN AT (J TO 9 PER
cent, ou Improved property?

i-ltv. town nnd acrencre lara-e or small sums.
CHALFANT & GREENING, Perrett building.

W. Tnmist. r.ilO-llm

MONEY TO LOAN. INQUIRE OF GEO. W.
WILLIAMSON, cor. Ninth ami Main sts.

U-11-lOt

lOSI OS ANGELES LOAN CO. WILL LOAN
J money on pianos, without removal,diamonds, jewelry, carriages, horses and any-

thing of value; private rooms for consultation;all business confidential; money withoutdelay.
ROOMS 8 AND 9, Wilson block, cor. First and
Spring sts. W. D. Eckstein, manager. m29-tf

&
J $25.00 up.

Discount Nctes and Mortgages,
Loans of all Kinds Made,

No Delay,
Room 11, Los Angeles National Bank Building,

Corner First and Spring. 11-27

MONEY TO LOAN?INQUIRE OF GEO. W.
WILLIAMSON, cor. Ninth and .Main sts.

11 27- lot

Se__i AAATO LOAN UPON IMPROVED
ilwivUUcity and country property; low-

est rates; loans made with dispatch. Address
theNorthr-iu Counties Investment Trust, Ltd.,
FRED. J. SMITH, Agent, Pomona, Cal.

MONEY LOANED ON REALESTATE, DlA-
monds, watches, jewelry, pianos, seal-

skins, live stock, carriages, bicycles and all
kinds of personal and collateral security. LEE
BROS., 402 8. Spring, mlB-tf

MONEY LOANED ON IMPROVED CITY
and country property, bonds and stocks.

Any amount, low rates. Bonds bought. JNO.
A. PIRTLE, 138 S. Spring street. au3l-3mo

IF YOU WANT~~MONEY WITHOUT DELAY,
no commission, Rt prevailing rates cf inter-

est, see Security Savings Bank, 148 S. MainSt.
9-21-tf

MAIN-STREET SAVINGS BANKAND TRUSICompany, 428 S. Main St. Money to loan
at &\u25a0/% per cent on business property. jel-tf

MONEYTOI7dANCHEAP. F. E. HOLLOWAY
15 California Bank Building. 9-20-tf

" MEDICAL. 'CATARRH,
Throat Diseases, Asthma, Bronchitis

and Consumption
Successfully treated by

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.
M. C, P. S. 0.,

137 9. Broadway, Los Ang<-1< ... Cal.,
By his Aerean system of practice, which con-
sists of proper Medicated Inhalations and COM-
POUNI) OXYGEN TREATMENT.

Probably no system of practice ever employed
Ihas been so universally successful as the

Aerean system of practice"as introduced by Dr.
Williams for the cure of Catarrh, Throat Dis-
eases, Asthma and Consumption.

CATARRH.
Catarrh is often regarded by the patient asa cold in the head, and be often expresses his

astonishment ut his remarkable tendency tocontract fresh cold. Indeed he declares that
he is scarcely free from one cold before he
takes another, and he is always exceedingly
careful; it is also a matter of surprise to him
that the cold always seems to settle in the
head and throat.

At times many of the symptoms of catarrh
seem to abate, and the natient is led tolsope
that the disease is about to wear off; but an-
other class of symptoms soon appear and helearns to his horror, that instead of recovery
from the disease, it is somewhat changed inits
character and has extended to the throat.
A sense of weariness is sometimes felt in
reading, speaking or singing; hoarseness at
times occurs, v sensation of dryness is felt inthe throat, or it appeal's that "some foreign
substßiiee, as, for instance, a hair, obstructedthe throat; there becomes a «entteof languor
and fatigue; the breath lessens on a littleexertion, a short, hacking cough, a oeculiar
sound in clearing the throat, a feeling as
though there was not room enough in the
chest to breathe; these and other symptoms
occur after the disease has mode considerable
progress. Then it is a time when consumption
is about to begin its dreadful work. Up
to this time the fprogress of the disease may
have been slow and the patient may, in
expressing his confident hope that it will
"wear off,"declare that he has had the catarrh
for years and has not seemed to become much
worse, and trusts that he will "oy and by"recover. But this delusion is the grand errorwhich has peopled our cemeteries with con-
sumptive forms, as all forms of catarrh end
finally inconsumption.

Consultation and one application at the
office FREE.

Those who desire to consult me in regard
to their cases had better call at the office for an
examination, but if impossible to visit the office
personally, can write for list of questions and
circular, both of which will be sent free of
charge. Address

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M, D.,
137 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

Office hours?From 9a. m. to 4 p. m.
Residence?ll9 South Grand avenue.

WONDERFUL CURES.

Made by Dr. Woh, During His Eight
Years Itesldence In Los Angeles.

I hereby testify that I have been under treat-
ment of Dr. Won and partner, of this city, the
past five weeks, fora complication of diseasesof long standing, and can gladly and sincerely
say that he has entirely cured me.

PAUL VALIN.
Los Angeles, Oct. 20, '90. Santa Fe Hotel.
For eleven years I was afflicted with a diseaseof tbe stomach that baffled the l>est doctors, and

at last they told me that they didn't kaow what
was the matter withme, and refused to give meany more medicine. A year ago when I had got
so feeble that I could scarcely move. Dr.
Woh's medicine relieved me and gave excell-
ent health intwo months time.

MISS IDA BROWN.Harrisville. Mich., Sept. 8, '90.
This is to certify that Dr. Woh, the eminentChinese Physician, has cured my girl und boy

of longstanding consumption. Tbe doctors ofthis city had given up my little boy and saidthat he could not live, but I was tempted to try
as a last resort, Dr. Woh, and inthe short space
of a month and a half he cured himentirely
Our gratitude and happiness impel us to usetlj'£ means of recommending the capabilities
ofDr. Woh to the public.. -a

,
r. , », MRS- J- WELLS.Santa Barbara, Cal., Nov. 5, 1890,

Dr. Woh has cured over 2000 people whowere afflicted withnearly every form of the va-rious diseases the human flesh is heir to Fully
97 per cent, of these ernes were made of wrecksthat could not find relief in the other systemsof medicine as practiced InAmerica am! Europe

-o- °V 5, s
>'

stKm of medicine there ire400 different diseases and he cures 38(i of themThere are also over 3000 kinds of medicine (allherbs, no poisons), which he imports directly.
and have been used in China 5«oo to 0000years. Dr. Woh locates all diseases by thepulse, withoutasking a question. Consultationfree. Office, 833 First St.. 2 doors from Timesoffice, corner First and Broadwuy. Open daily
at 0 a. m. 11-lti-lnx


